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In  case  the  flower  has  not  been  visited  by  a  Megachile  the  Halictus  goes
.,?,w  m0l  S  I  th  l  corolla  and  enter  ~  in  the  aau*>  way:  hut  it  usually
wghto  en  the  base  first  and  hunts  for  the  artificial  opening.

( "rm-?/ J.  SCHEHCK.
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ti^r/?n  tLT  reCting  £  0f  £  e  P  roof  of  the  P  a  Pe  r  on  the  ostrich  fern,  no
ditinn.  fhi  .  Ga/e  tte  for  December,  a  paragraph  statins  under  what  con-
woiSwS  investigations  were  made  was  inadvertently  omitted.  The
rnivpr,'  irJ  Z?l?  n  u  eT  the  8  «Per  vision  of  Professor  V.  M.  Spalding,  of  the
tar,  v  IvnL  -  MlCh  ^  an  '  1°  W  ,  hom  the  author  be  S8  to  offer  this  somewhat
mem  rp£S?  °  f  u-  8  th  ?  nks  for  the  valuable  assistance  and  encourage-

%3S  iy  ££ZZ  blm  dUnn  «  the  P  ur8uan  <*  of  the  work.
Doug  la-  H.  Campp.ell.

CURRENT  LITERATURE.

Flowers  and  fruit  of  Spar  K  aniani  and  T,pha.<

In  this  monograph  Dr.  Diets  has  given  the  results  of  a  comparative
,  idy  of  the  development  of  the  floral  and  fruit  structures  of  Sparganium
ana  j  pna.  It  is  a  good  model  of  those  studies  which  are  necessary  before
t"  '  8tS  ™\  8  P  eak  ,  r  ith  a  »y  definiteness  upon  the  relationships  of  plants  ;
n  -o  r  Tr  W  M^  ,  u  U  **  greaUy  mul  *P«ed,  and  which  furnish  a  vast  and
"rn„"  n  of  J  k?,  ?  r  f  °  r  °  Ur  6Ver  increa  «'»ng  ^my  of  botanists.  Taking  a
;  H  H/  relationships,  the  author  has  laid  the  foundation  for  a
"..ald.8cu88.onof  the  subject,  which  he  promises  at  some  subsequent

rln/h  V€g  ?^  1V  !  8tmCtUres  are  mostly  alike,  but  the  reproductive
ionTof  7  «  ^  differences  -  A  radical  difference  occurs  in  the  posi-
ecldart  1  f7!  rS  themselve8  '  th  ose  of  Sparganium  occurring  upon
e  ondarv  ^  &  ™'  WhUe  tho8e  of  ^P^  ™  upon  primary  and
^X^J^JZ****™  <*  L  floral  parts  =■IS

ofthp.natAmJnoi  a  4,  -i  """uwurajj  mat  seem  s  to  leave  none  v>
he  struch,r?  /  ^  Unr  ,  eCOrded  -  T  ^  greatest  differences  are  found  in

c  hlTcZ  *  P,Stl1  '  the  mOSt  a  PP  arent  of  wbldi  is  its  bicarpellary
?ormatbn  of  r  r  -  a  ?  1Um  '  ^  monocar  Pe"ary  character  in  Typha.  The

ion  the  anth  m  *f  umento  of  the  «*d  aho  differs  widely.  In  condo-
ms  o  iu^°  r  7  nS,der8  u  hat  '  WhHe  there  are  eno  "gh  characters  in  com-
he  d  fferenc^  £  *""  tW  °  genera  in  one  °  rder  'or  the  present.
erV  ST???  1  t0indicat€  that  there  mav  be  ordinal  charac
tneJZtZT  T^  T*  **  8  P«Kanium  »  nearest  to  the  Pan-

Oanea  while  Typha  shows  relationships  to  the  Aroid«e

Tourn.  „,„,  Tvpbll  T  «  r  '  "°  En »ickelung der  Bluthe und Fruoht  von Sparganium
set  Theodor  Fischer,  lvs7.-8  marfcs  botanica,  heft  &.)  60  pp.,  3  plates  4to.  Caa-
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